
EVERYTHING NOW IN Rr.A&i-
NESS FOR, THE DAY

IMPORTANT EVENJ
Chamber of Commerce,Hat Issu-
ed Statement on Order ci Pro-

gram for Stock Show

With ail the plans complete for the
Coming stock show, which is to be held
in Anderson on September 30, Secre-
tary Whaley of the AnderHou chamber
of commerce said yesterday '.ha', the
expects the event to be the biggest
thing of Its kind ever attempted in

_.tills country. He says that ha id more
pleased with the Interest that the far-
mers are manifesting in the show-and
he Kays that the attendance will he
very large Indeed.
The following statement has been

issued regarding the show:
Haring Department

The race will begin promptly at 3
P. M. on the North Anderson High-
way at North Anderson.

Dr. L. W. Snider, of the Fretwell
Co., who has charge of the same, and
will appoint the official starter and
time-keeper.

Jno. Llnley will make arrangements
' for all persons, in the city and country
.' to see the races. The highway will be.,

especially gone \>ver and arranged
for.

All persons who want to entor the
races must turn their names In to

1 Dr. Snyder or to tlm chamber ofCommerce by 10,:30 A. .M., ul the day
Of the,races,
No entries1 will be accepted after

that date and hour.
S The races are open to all horses and
ponies, city and country, except that
no horse or pony that has ever raced
on a track will be permitted to en-
ter. There will be no entry fee.

First liuce.Ore Heat Only
One half mile race for ponies.
1st Ptlbe.$5.00 in cash, Coca-Cola

Co., Anderson.
2nd Prise.-12.00 in cash, Thomp-

1 son's Shoe Store.
3rd Prize.$1.Rt) Umbrella, Moore-

Wilson!Co.
Second Prize.1 Heat Only

One..half mile, gentleman's riding.
' race, frde for all.

1st Prise.$5.00 in cash, J. R. Van-
diver;... ', !

2nd Prize.$2.00 In cash, given by
Uncle Dave Taylor.
MTârd^Prize--Special Prize. W. D. Mc-

'"Cruder..r - »

The speaking will be over by 12:30,
,wheti the grounds will be thrown open
for plcuie purposes; and,all persona

.kre vre4«ss;ted to bring baskets for the
^same. EVeo ice water will ba served
'by la* North Anderson Co., Cold
Cold drinks, etc., for sale.
»«. J>.'. » Exhibit of Live Stock

This exhibition will begin at 1:30
P. M., and entries for prizes numbers
1, 2, .3 upd 4, in. classes A,and B must
be shown In barnos» and exhibited as
SUCh.on thé grounds. .'Unless all such
.entries are so shown', they will bo

: dtequailfted.
Pony Exhibits

In the pony, contests, the four prizes
will be divided into Class C-l and ClasB

i' u-2, and two prizes given for best by-
t ny ridden by young lady under 16

ij years,of age and two prizes for best
pony by young man under 15 yearsof age. Blue ribbons to all others.
These prises are open to any boy or
girl, within specified age limit, in the
city or county of Anderson.

Farads of Prise Winners
At 4P.M. a pftrade of prize winners

will be hold.
, r.. $ ip.j Pea for Hogsi Special pens will bo built for ox -

hibltiOhB of hoges. The prize winners
trill not, howover. bo naraded.

: Special Nettes'

A total of 74 prise» will be given
away, totaling in coat about $000. and

; it will be well worth the effort of any
! farmer or'other person to win).any.ofthese prises,
i .Everybody interested in this big*' mdya.tn çreat greater interest in llve-! atbçk production should attend! Everypcw&lble arrangement for the care and

comfort of everybody who comes tothe celt brat ion at -North Andersonàdll bb. takan.
ft^Jiliffc NOTICE.Special arrange-
ments loi your comno ft are being made.
t... fudgesDr. .'ones j.phsrles of QreenviHe,Seeldî bs>i :o expert, will bo the Judgehörst*, m iles, stallions, and ponies.] Pror.. . ». WllliamB bf Clemsoo
college, wi:I he -the judge of the live-
stock.

(Jetterai Announcements
Open, to aU farmerB and their fami-

Iles In Anderson county.
All entries for exhibit prizes, must

be made before 11 A. M. at the head-
quarters a^florth Aivderspn, whore all
rr*"* v."»«° T.in im ii-'iu. mo mic«K-jmg.'exhlbition and races,nigrther with

START MADE AT
BETTER PRICES

Anderson People Are Taking To
the Idea of Buying Cotton at

10 Cents Per Pound

ll now a pi tears that Anderson peo-
ple are going to we Ironie I tic plan to
buy. cotton from the fanners at tin
r:ite of 1" « euts per pound, the buy.
iiiK to be done by Individuals and foi
11 «* purpose of helping with the prés-
ent serions situation, treated by the
low priée of the lleeey staple.
A good .start was made m Anderson

yesterday afternoon when M, N. Pat-
terson, one of the city's well known
contractors, purchased a hale ol cot-
ton from Samuel K. (Jerrard, paying
him in cents per pound. The bale
weighed Itfii pounds and was ginned
at the Fanners' oil mill.
The plan as to ^all upon every

man, woman and child who hau tin
price to put chase one laic from a
farmer who has not sold any of lilt-
new cotton. The bales will he stored
either at the warehouse or at tin
home of the purchaser. lOvery person
who buys a hale will he requested It
give Iiis name and tie- name of tin
farmer front whom lie made the par
chase to (lie chamber of commerce ii:
order that a record of all such cases
may be kept

Tills movement began in Atlanta
several days ago und lias been enthus-
iastically endorsed in all sections ot
Georgia. Atlanta citizens have bought
nearly 500 bales in one nud, two bale
lots. It is staled that the movement
has spread to Washington where sen
atois and representatives- from cotton
growiug slates have formed an organ-
ization to buy ut least one bale each.

I.erat people who have discussed
the situation believe that 500 bales
can he bought aitliln a very short
time. Only thoBC farmers who hnve
not sold any of this year's erfip will
he considered, autl tiie plan is to buy
only one bale from one farmer at Ifl
cunts.

LAST CHANCE TO
REGISTER NAME

Registration Board Will Be In
Session Today ami Then Duties

Will Be Completed
The Anderson county hoard of reg-

istration went Into session yesterday
morning at the court house, meeting
in the ofTlce of the county supervisor,
and during the day the board had all
that is could do. One member of the
hoard said last night that during the
day uUput 200 certificate's, new ones
and renewals'were issued.
Anderson county voters should 'bear

in mind the fact that today is the last
day that the board will be in session

{ind if .the voter1 doer not set his reg-
Htrution certificate today he'will'hot
ret oho at nil-
Tho chairman of the board an-

nounced last night that today's1 meet,
ing will be held in the same room in
the court house und that the hoard
will be In session between tho hours
of 10 u. m. and 2 p. m. today. This is
the last chance

GOOD NEWSPAPER MAN IIEKE

M\ Sasseen Comes from Kentucky to
lie With Intelligencer

(Tho Daily Malt.)
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Sasseen and

children have arrived from Henderson,
Ky., to make Anderson their home.
Mr. Sasseen lias been connected with
the Henderson Daily Gleaner as ad-
vertising manager for some time, and
vi 11 hold a similar position with the
Anderson Intelligencer. He is an ex-
perienced newspaper man and will be
quit an addition to Tho Intelligencer
force. For the present Mr. and Mrs.
Sasseen are stopping at the Hotel
Ohlquola, but they have secured a

use, No. 612 jtorth McDuffle, street,and win hagin hnnnekaening In the
next few,days. Both of them are al-
ready delighted with Anderson, and
the people here whom they have met
ore delighted with them.

LOCAL DEALERS
FILED PROTEST

Anderson Bottling Concerns Tele-
graphed Objections To Wash-'

ingtcti In Re Stamp Tax
That" Anderson's bottling indus-

tries , and the various proprietors .of
those establishments aro very, much
opposed to any s'amp tax being levier
on bottled goods & Indicated in no
uncertain manner uy a telegram
which tho Anderson men sont to Sen
ator B. It. Tlllman In Wellington yes-terday. It Is (understood Huit the bill
in abotU to become a taw which will
yrovido for a tax to be lovied on nil
cold drinks and when this* fact be-
came known a storm of protest arose
from' tho dealers here oi the various
? .immer drinks. They, claim tliat such
an act will be ruinous- to their busi-
ness and Indicated that sentiment in
the following telegram:

Anderson, S. O.. Sept. 7, 1914.
Hon. B. B. Tlllman,

Washington. D. C
We protest against stamp tax on

cold drinks^. It will practically riihi
our büs>|neas and Is n grors discrim-
ination against the poor man nnd mot-
ion mill employee. Kindly in. e
efforts to defeat such, legisla'
Ralph J. Ramer, Pres. S.C.. Bo.;: ,.

Association;
Toca-Cola ..Company.Superior. Bottling Works.
I. P. Catlett, Bottler.
Blue r.ildge Ice Company. Bottlers.
[Thero-Cola Co., A. P.. £pence, Pres.

t 1. .-.

Livestock Special Agent, Southern
Railway, Greensboro, N. C.
Organization of commission to out-

line plans and map.out,details.for tho
1015 Grain Festival, Furman Smith,
presiding.

r

LUTHER GAINES PLACED IN
JAIL HERE

SHOT BUD EARLE

Physicians Say That Wounded
Negro Is In Critical Condition

and Will Probably Die

Alter chasing Luther (laines, a no-
gro, ovi 150 miles Sunday afternoon
itid Smiduv nixlit, Sheriff Ashley
Itp 'nope of netting the negro himself

..<i 1.. f-.in i<» spread I!,e descriptions
of ils»? "i mi the other towns II«
reeeivcïî a telegram yesteHny Ihn:
«niiie: had ix--.» captured iiy the po-
lice i:i Lnvoii a. <Li und Deputy Slier-
ifl' Williams wont to the Meorglu town
yi\ cured l!'e tie;;r«..
In a 1.i:N up near Snow Hill church,

between Townvillu and Pair Play,
Caines chot : - neuro named "liud"
Karin Saturday night. The negroes
mi) ho<-n holding n ii«h fry and ai a
late hour the two principals in the case
got Into an altercation, (laines is al-
leged to have left the place and gone11<» a near-by farm house, where he
broke ia und stole a shot gun. and
ic'tiirnint; the lish fry ho lired the
weapon, the entire load taking effect
in Kurlc'tt back. The negro Is in a
iritical 1 (.iid'tlon.
,\o \ ci ii was received in Anderson

»f the unair until late Sunday after-
noon und Sherifi' Ashloy then started
On thiine'ri irull. He followed hin:,going by aittouiobile. lor over 150
Hilles, iruveihig all night, but gave upthe chase yesterday morning about
daylight.
The wounded negro was brought to

the Anderson county hospital and the
attending physicians say that he is
seriously wounded *

and that he will
probably die.
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Iva, Sept. 7..The annual meetingof the Good Hope .Memoria1 associ-
ation will he held at Uie old church
next Friday, the 11th. J. I.. Sherard
of Anderson w.ll del 1vor the memorial
address. All 'JKMnljo/s und triemls
uro. urge' to bo provxii on Mils: occa-
sion, and bring well filled biusktls, as
a picnic dinner will be served.
miss Sy.lveue ßlroA and brother of

Anderson, are spending the week bore
with their aunt, Mrs. J. A. McAllis-
ter.
Mrs. W, R. Lewis and daughters.Missos Hertlm and Lillian arc spend-ing a fow days with relatives in Tue-

capau.
Mr. Clem MeGee of AnderEon was a

on a short visit last week to hb» moth-
er. Mrs. M. J. McOee.
.Members of tile Civic Improvement

association are asked, to .meet in the
Iva HigV school building.on the 17th.Bustnesr/ of importance la to be
transacted.
Messrs. Clauda Mu3t»:rx nr.d KämestMcCowan of Mountain Creek tptutSunday here with l'rlettds

ney and Williams ton
Messrs James Skelton and CliffordBowie of Hartwell, Qa., were in town

a Tew days go.
Miss Mettie Herron of Storevllle wasthe guest a few days ago of her friendMiss Lu la Kin ley.
Mrs. James Simpson and childrenof Anderson are visiting at the homeof Mr. II. S. Shurard.
Miss Minnie Gnlley has returned toher home after spending.several daysin Atlanta with relatives and wa4|accompanied home by her little niece,Ma line Widows.

,
Rev. J. Frank Ligon of Columbiawill preach !n the Presbyterianchurch here next Sunday morning andevening.
Miss Pearl Galley lett this morningto spend sometime In Atlanta with rel-atives.
Mrs. Robert Dacus arid little son,Robert of Greenville are the guestsof Mrs. W. T. A. Sherard.Mr.'Tom Baskin of near howml ca-vil le was a business visitor here onWednesday.

Monday.
Miss Louise Cunningham of Lown^desville is the guj»8t ot her cousin.MIsb Georgia Belle Uaskin.
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Jones spentSunday and Monday'with the former'sparente. Mr. and Mr«. J. MorganJone of Ever/reen.
Rev. R. H. Bh-v'ss wit' conduct aserlos ot meetlntt* in the First itr.ptlstchurch !ie.*3 begtVcVnj Monda» M*i,tand a". »iiJübe."} of tho other denom-InaCoiVj MV «orliiliv ;i.- :ic-l to at-tend thcao services.
Mrs. g us Hall and children havereturned home from a week's visit tohor.parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mar-t.n Oi Senecu.

.'Mr.. Preston Adams left this morn-ing for Latimer to accept a positionin the atore of brother-in-law, Mr.Chunk McAllster.
Mr. James Simpson of Anderson,spent the week-end hore with relatives.Misa Carrie Schrimp of ! Storevtyln.ha3 returned home after a short visitto her dater, Mrs. S. H. PInlov.Messrs. Orr Cllnkscalcs and OrrMoschine of Lowndesvllle were vlslt-fh town Saturday."

a many friends of Mrs T. R.»v. who was carried to the KniethHospital In Anderson last weekJwill be glad to learn<that ohe Is fastrecovering from b«sr operation.Mr. Walter Sherard of Abbeville,spent Sunday bore with relatives.Mr. Carlton Watt spent Saturdayaight and Sunday hoi c .»ritS lhts parents.
Mrs. Annie Sadler .has returnedfrom a weir's visit to her brother,Mr. n. Ii: Sadler of Pcndleton.Mrs. V. C. Sherard\left last weekTor an extended visit to Seneca, GaaT-

ANDERSON READY FOR THE
ELECTION

GREAT INTEREST
Vot«?rs Lined Up by Candidate?
For Few of County Offices To

Be Filled Now.

Tlie people of Scutii Carolina will
todav make their Choice between Ma-
jor John Ü. Richurtts of Liberty Mill
iml lllcbnnl i. Manning of Sumlcr for
governor. At the same time a Lieu-
iiam-G'ovornor will l>c elected and

a railroad eommlsslcner. In Ander-
son county four commissioners w.il be
diesen and a treaKiiror will !>. elect-
d. Fred H. Doriiinick and WyultAlken will be the two candidates to
bn voted Tor for congress. Three ad-
ditional member.', ot the House will beelected.

In accordance with the law, I he
county candidates all tiled their
pledges yesterday of campaign ex-
penses of the candidates during the
two weeks elapsing between the lirst
primary and the second election. Tho
following is the complete list:
It. D. Smith.$7.S8jj. It. Culbertson.7.9i;Rltfust Kant, Jr.*.14.80
It. A. Sullivan.4.4»t.J. M. Ilollidav.4.7f>W. A. Trippe.5.20
Sam M. Wolfe.5.05C. F. Martin.22.8011. A. Foster.8.30Oscar L>. Oray.9.00Asa Hull. Jr.,.7.10Mack King.20.00J. Lawrence McUec.1.85.1. H. Hutchison.2.90J. II. lluncock.:. H.25W. W. Scott.3.00People in Anderson are greatly In-terested In tho race for governor undboth Richards and Manning claimthat they will carry Anderson county.In the county races, great interestsurrounds the race for the House ofRepresentatives. Three men were el-ected in the lirst primary and the sec-ond" race today will result In the'»e-maining three being chosen.The Intelligencer baa made arrange-ments for furnishing the returns andwith tho assistance of the managersof the various precincts it is hoped togive the information promptly.

FALL COURT IS
NOW IN SESSION

.t.

Judge Meminmger Opened Ses-
sion Yesterday Morning Bp*
Anjourned Account Holiday

Tito fall term of the court of generalsessions for Anderson county con-vened yesterday morning wt|h JudgeMemminger presiding and the othercourt olfi.cials-.4n their respectiveplaces. Immediately after court wasopened yesterday his honor announcedthnt no cases would be tried duringthat day, because of the fact that Mon-day, Sept. 7. Ib labor day and a legalholiday. Adjournment was had untilthis morning.
There is some doubt about whetherthere will » an session of court to-day, owing lo t.ie fact thnt it is electionlay, but the Jurors have not been excused nnd -t is. probable that court willtoday begin Rs two-weeks grind.

Chamberlain's LinimentIf you a.re over troubled with aches,pains or soreness of the muscles, youwill appreciate the good qualities ofChamberlain'3 Liniment. Many suf-ferers from rheum;.Hum and sciaticahave used it with the, best results. Itis especially valuable for lumbago,and lame back.. For sale by all deal-ers.

FIRE M5ÎRÔYÊD
MUCH FEED STUFF

.

Quantity of Fodder and Hay
Went Up ht Smoke When Capt.
Sullivan's Barn Was Burned

t As the people of Williamston werereturning to their i homes. Sundaymorning, following, the .'fire which de-itroyed the city hall at that point,they noticed another, blaze and with-in a few minutes' Capt. O. W. Sulli-van's large barn was ip' flames Be-*ore anything could be done to' savetho building tho. b«rn was a roaringfurnace and a, few minutes later an-other small 'outbuilding caught fromthe barn and this tap .was burned.Capt. Sullivan aucceedea In savingall of his stock before' the roof of .thebuilding fell in, but'hè' lost 2.000 bun-dles of fodder, twenty tons of peàvlnehny and a large .crbp bf oats. It launderstood that Mr; Sullivan carriedonly a small amount of insurance onthe buUding* but nothing liko itsworth. i-Iis loss will be very heavyIn spot king of the flre, Capt. Sulli-
van said yesterday that tho only ex-
planation he could think of was spon-
taneous joutbusldn. as the fire could
hardly hsive any other origin at that
tiour of the morning. ' V ,

' Diarrhoea 4)a!efcly Cared.
"My attention was- first called to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as.much as twelve
years ago. At thaV time t '-was se-
riously ill wltli summer complaintOne dose of this remedy'checked ,thetrouble," writes Mrs. 0- W. Florence.
Hockficld, ind. For sale by all deal-
srs.
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* ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS *
* _L._- *
V Items of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Over the *

*Wireless on the Streets of Anderson*
/f* .'j*. ." <rf« ^« -J » ji£fi *\* *J« ^* ^ *J£ ^ V» îf* »y.«̂j^

MI** l,i»»4'i» W'Pn
Good Scholarship.
Alis:; Kate LaBoon, who lives u few

miles' west of che city, has ibcea
awarded a four year scholarship in
Wtnthroi) College. The scholarship
s one of four, given eacli year 1$ the
Sont h Carolina Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs. Miss 1-aBoun's friends'
were congratulating'her yesterday on
the splendid showing she made when
the^examination wa? held

Two Sermons
Were Splendl
Congregations at the First Daptist

Moved Family
From Augitstu,
Mrs. C. L. Burkctt and children ar-

rived in the city yeaterday from Au-
gusta, Ga., id will make their home
here. Mr. ll.'urkett is tlie Associated
Press operat ,r on The Intelligencerand has be< n in Anderson for some
months. For u few days Mr. and Mra.
Burkett will he at the Chhmola ho-
tel.

School Children
Being Enrolled.
Do/ens of mothers appeared yester-Iday at the otilce of E\ C. McCants, au-cliiirch or Anderson heard two splen-1perintendent of the public schools, anddid,sermons Sunday. These were registered their young hopefuls for]preached by Dr. Ë. M. Poteat and his the coming session. A number of

son. K M. Poteat, Jr. Dr. Poteat j them went to the chamber or com-spoke to a well filled church Sunday (mere* rooms by mistake, instead of tomorning and his effort was one or the [Mr. McCants'.office. The superintend,best thaï Anderson people have ever ent is well pleased with the enroll-honrd. The sermon delivered by his nient thus- far and he says that he
son Sunday night was equally as good! is expecting » banner year.uid \i derson people felt that theyj -o-
were fortunate in being able to secure, TJon Band Is[these two gentlemen for even one day.j To Furnish Music*

Porter A. Whaley of the Anderson
chamber of commerce announced yes-
terday that he had secured the Zion
bnnd of Pendleton to furnish the
music here on .livestock exhibit day.
September 30. îThis lb' a splendid
hand' itd the people of the city are
looking for^ardi;to their .appearancehereUwith.-fèbusiderable picotera,

-o-
l.jibor Day Was
Observed Here.
Vcb'terday was labor ua:- î*ul the

national holiday created no celebra-
ion in Anderson and but little atten-
Lion was paid here to thé day. The
banks of the city were closed and' thepoiitoflice was closed but there was
no celebration held. The fall termof
the court of general sessions was
opened by Judge Meminingcr but an
adjournment was had within a few
minutes on account of the day being
H holiday,

Selllnu Tickets
For Al's Minstrels.
Seats went on sale yesterday at

the Anderson ollice of the-Piedmont &
Northern line railway for the appear,
ance in Greenville of At Fields 'mins-
trels. This is the first 'show of the
season for Greenville and the'first at-
aactlon that Anderson' people have
had an opportunity of attending and
ioubtlcss the party- to 'go from this
city on September 14 will be large.Low rattfs will be offered by the P. &X and if the reservation reaches a
large number it is possible that a
special train will be run: "

Directors Will
Hmc. Meeting Today. ' r
Anderson men on the bdard of di-

rectors of the Piedmont & NbrthuraUne will go to Greervllle''tIll's after-
noon to attend n meeting of tt boardWhich will he held At Chick Sp
tonight. There are 35 directors of Hie;electric road and three or- fcvV;ofithese live in Anderson: It* iö' ui

A tiood BH1 <

At The Bijou
The attraction playing this week at.

the BljbU'theatre promises to bo the
best that IV'anager Brittow ha* yes
brought to the city. TW vaudeville'
acts are clean and moral in every
sense of the word and natrons of the
popular amusement plac-*. said last
night that the:' appreciated Mr. Bris-
tow's bringing such compe.nies to An-
derson.

ooooooooooooooooooo
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o BASEBALL NOTES Ol
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oooooc oooooooooooooo
Sam Crawford's triple was rightthere fo~ Detroit yesterday.
Cravath j*ot another, horn::r yonder-day, winning à game for Phllulel-

dclphia. ., ».

Mat'hewson was in fine form yeatrtrti
day afternoon until the last irifitrig!and lost the morning game to Boston.
He gave up l2 hlta-and-Rhdotr/h"il .

4
stood that a ypecfal dinner 'Wia.W.-'Battory-for-Stt-I^trrs iNatfô'nkis ÈyY<s-tcday. Doak and Wingo!ft P. They won.

?~SöoM|r*ai got in bQa wflth thO&s-^jton fans and there wan a.near lint.
Mayor Curley wont Out'on tha jfldld'.

served tonight for the directors' meet
!"C arid the cccislon will' probube very pleasant. ' .''

Sunday Ontlngs
Were Pleasant.
Andersoin people a:tending .the

band concert at WiHiamstcn Sunday,afternoon say that they spent n^voiy*
pleat-ant day at Wllllatnaton^Springs.The efowd grows' larger, every Sun-
lay and tlioie wore probably moro
aecplc In att*nd«.ncé' ùï« tue concert
Inç.t S,'>cd?.v thsn had 'bsc" attracted
to that place before A number of
Anderson people' also went to. High
Shoals Sunday and spent the day,while others went to Chick Springs,

o-
County Board t6
Meet Tomorrow. "

Tüe regular monthly'meeting of the
county board of commissioners will
iot be iicld today, although, this is the
first Tuesday In the month and the
day for the meceting to take pace.The change In this meeting was due
to the fact that today is election day. WaUGr Johnson returned to fprmlmd ai' lhc membors of the board have ! yeeterday and in a l3-fbMnggame?deJ

Boston and New York remain*, un-»|changed in *tb'e: smiming. -:j :f. : }

Slocn, pitching for Cleveland, won I"his own giwuû With à singie^ipNthe mminning, and then went in arid'won the
second game. r"

Tris Speaker, Boston American, gotanother homer yesterday, .winning this
gam*:. Joe Wood, one time hero,was chased out of the game by the um-
pires.

Paul Fittery, formerly of Anderson,was the star of the Central league tins
yoar. He was broke Into the Nationalleague Monday with Cincinnati, yield-ing but 6 hlta to Chicago, but losingthe game 3 to 1.

variotir duties to .perform in connec
tion- with the election it1 was deemed
best to postpone the meeting until.'
torriovrow. It will be held WednesdayIn the office of J. Mack King. ,<jquriiy«uparvlsor. *j Y..»' '.-'ii'itfil ° .'t fFarmers Hold '

Surplus Co'ton. |[rA'içw hales of' höw cotton werb; re-ceived' In Anderson yeeterday. .- ami
placed op the laical market. -' It is' said
tliat.the cotton is opening all oVer^thocounty at a very rapid rate and that
farmers are having their hands full
In getting it picked! .One of the lo-
cal uiiaiiiOsM men said yea'.erduy
that the' farmers are selling...about
from what he can see, he estime tes
ono-thlrd of what they are nicking
and the remaining two-third^ goes to
the warehouses. ,

Llveslock Men
Here Yesterday
J O. Williams and Paul -H. Calv.a

both from the livestock depnrtmopt of
Clemson College, came to Anderson
yesterday, and spent tho day ip \ hla
city, working among thei. livestock
raisera and.considering thosituntlon.
The two gehtlemen aay that.thw jire
going to ^end every. possible assist-
ance towarti making tho coming live
stock, exhibit, in Anderson" a succesö
spd. they say that they expect the
show, to have a good effect .on stock
raising in this county.

.". _Or-
Anderson Seed

ilo h Alabama*
As evidence of the fact that peoplein, other istates are beginning ,to-. re-

cognise tho euperlortry or Anderson
Etoods, Furman 8m,l»'b. the seedsman,
yeeterday received an -oiaer from. a
plenter iln Alabama for 100 bushels
t>f burr clovor seed. Tdr. Smith ^wpepts
;o makd the shipment within the no>xt
lay oi* (so and he says that Alabama
heople Will be: impressed 'whon-. (t)ey
see thèl result of th.:j\ planting An-
lersph farmers are also';oeginning ,to

rs to ^pjaht oth

feated New York.

Boston- -Nationals- -won- Saturday's,game, tying .New lYd'rli--for ihe- leadvBoston -puTchaBed'JPiteh'ôFiHughëB" *ofthe Rochostor, N. Y , ,club, whp. has
w.on 20 otiit pit 24 games, y/.«-

'

_

I Falleenberg/wHm torvi.»indianaiîo!i81Fodaraû. « ft V? U-J> t ..."& v ? -V gr «&V
Savannah has won three and Al-bany 2. .in the post seasoa cr,arapion-|ship in the Saille.

,

'

>*ery best» seeds.

Nap Rucker Held 'New York Nat-ionals down .to 1 run In the second
game of a double header.

XABOK IiAY~GAMES
: ,-. ù
American League.

New York 11-8; 'Boston M.
Washington .1-7; Phlladelpbla 0-8.Detroit 8-3; Chicago 7-0. First game12 Innings.
Cleveland 4-6; t. Louis 3-2. First |game 15 innings, -- -

National-League.
Pittsburg 4-2; 8t Louis T-.l.
Boston 5-1; New York 4-10. >Chicago 3-3; Cincinnati'2-LPhiladelphia 7-7; Brooklyn 4-6,& Federal Ltr*gne.<Brooklyn 4-11; Pitts frurg ^-8. '

Buffalo fl-2; BalUKore 8 0
T.ndlenapolis fcS; (L'hlcagö C-3.
Kauens Clty-8t; Louiâr, rain.Southern League.Memphic 7; Montgomery 6 18 In-nings.
Atlanta 11-10; Mobile 3-1.
Chattanooga 2-6; New Orleans 8-5.
Birmingham 7-6:.'Nashville *e.North Careiiiw League.Charlotte 8-3; Ashevillo l*i
Winston 4-4; Greonahoro 0-2.
rjiirham 1-2; Ràleîgh 5r9.Savannah ."flets Kag.Albany. Ga.,,S#pL. .7..fiavannah torday wôn thé 'pennant in the SouthAtlantic league by..defeating Albany4 tog in the .sixth game of the post

reasop ; portos * between .the . portaant
rmers are

realize that Jt pays to filant otherihings thhn cotton, andXo use only the- winners in tl\e flrst apd eqçond, hqlttoftho season.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR COUNTY, SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce myself a. ennui-
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce myself s candi-
date for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject- to the rules of demeurât ic
primary. Ç. F. MARTIN.

REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, snbJLt to the
rules of the democratic party. f

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the. House of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS PANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a caudl-
late for the House of Representatives
for Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

I am a candidate for the. lions'} of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
ty, I will.abide'lite rules-of{{the prl-jinW.'- ft if PftM#OLFB.
". ;: I,-v'j1 r).]\ !;.; QTm if-',1 ihdreby announce,-.utyself.h. candi-
dat^;-for ye^eserJtatiVfl5 rec^n. Ander-
son county subject to* the rules of the
democratic primary.

J- H. HUTCHISON.

FOB COMMISSIONER.
District No. 2.

R. A. Sullivan of Fort township is
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two, comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Contorville
townships.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Commissioner, from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Hock
Mills, Fork and Centorville town-
ships. Subject to the rules of the dem-
ocratic primary.

JOHN R» CULBERSON.

District No. a.
I. hereby,.announce myself a candi-

date, for county, commissioner for the
thfcrd. suction, consisting of- Garvin

llitc fnsbißs,TJSMtiJect ;to the action
emberatfc \primary

H. A. FOSTER.

I herebyv announce jnyself a Candi-
da .for .Commissioner of [Third Sec-

tiori IJcahsJstlng^Pijl jlrtWRllamston.
Brushy Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
Townships/--subjeot.to--the-rrules of
the Democratic primary.
. - Wi: A/, ffî#rry) SPfiÀRMAN.

L hereby announce my candidacy
for county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Belton, Martin, Honea
Path and Broadway townships. Sub-

pfrtyH*1^0^f^S^Better known as "Dick", Smu,,.
,"viJt.-'>**1' 'V*'K-I '"hereby^ 'announce my ! chndtdacy
ifor County .Commissioner from Sec-
tion 4,; comprised bf Belton, Honen
Path, Martin and Broadway town-
ships, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary..

J. M. HOLLIDAY.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules and regulations of the dem-
ocratic primary.

DR. W. A. TRflPP.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules.of the democratic primary.! G. N. G BOLBMAW.

CONDENSED PASSENGER^SCHEU-
Ut«ft JPIEDMONT AND NORTH.
IERN RAILWAY COMIMN Y,

TT Effective Aogpst 16, Hfl.Anderson,'8. C.
m

Arrivais
r DeparturesNo. 31 7.45 a, m.No. .30 6^0 a. m.

NO. 33 9,40 a, m.No 32 8.20 a. m.No x35 11.35 a. m.No. 34 10.25 4k m.
No. 37 .1.35 p. m.No. 30 ii j»0 S- nt/
No. 3ft 3:80 p. rn.No. 38 2.10 p. <tmNo. 41 è& p. K>.No 40 $30 p. m.
No. 43 fî.55 p. m.No.x42 4.45 p. m.Np, 45 ,*.16 p.,m,No. 4* &45.p.m,Np.' 47; 11.15 b; ;,m.%: 46 ipfo'ip. m.
(x.Limited train ) A (

C. V. PALÎIER,
General Passenger-Agent. '.

^ I_jj^.'; '.'(.
CHARLESTON & WESTER!? CARO-

.The August Short LJûO-
... Arrtresi «i i0No. 5 ......

....
~ *~

No. 21 .... . .V.V.V.V |UtS p. în
Leaves : ! '

No. 22 ... i.. . i.nï.ti...6.00 amNo. 6 ,./...>jti.;rf..v.....,8ji6 p. m.-Information, scheduies, rates, etc.promptly given. ^
E WILLIAMS. O. P. A.

*

t. ^cu&^X* *^:
Anderses. 8. C, '


